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LED wall light 3000K steel - Spot light/floodlight 9115-55

Neuhaus Leuchten
9115-55
4012248282328 EAN/GTIN

9797,30 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 5-6 days* (IND)

LED wall light 3000K steel 9115-55 Energy efficiency class of the permanently installed lamp A++, A+, A (LED), Energy efficiency class spectrum A++ to E, Suitable for wall
mounting, Adjustability can be rotated and pivoted, LED lamp cannot be replaced, With lamp, rated voltage 230 .. 230V, system power 6W, housing material steel, housing
color other, length 110mm, width 110mm, height/depth 145mm, protection class (IP) IP20, effective luminous flux 460lm, light color RGBW, the LED wall light Q®-FISHEYE
convinces with its versatility and intelligent Q® lighting control. The lamp made of steel can be swiveled and adjusted by up to 320° as desired using a ball joint on the spot. The
lamp comes with two built-in 3.0 watt LED bulbs. Each lamp emits around 230 lumens and you have the option of letting the lamp shine in real warm white (3,000 Kelvin) or in
one of over 16 million color nuances. This regulation is done via the Q® remote control, which is included with every Q® light. The remote control can be used to operate
individual lights and groups of lights (up to 20 individual lights or Q®-Bulbs for a maximum of 3 groups), change their brightness and color and save them. Create an
atmosphere according to your personal well-being. All Q® lights can also be integrated into existing smart home systems based on the ZigBee wireless standard. With the
connection to a ZigBee-compatible bridge from a third party (e.g. UBISYS G1 etc.), the lights can then be controlled by smartphone, tablet or PC using an associated app.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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